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AMARILLO MAN SHOOTS YOUTH
LEGISLATURE MAY PASS MONEY BILLS AND ADJOURN

— to-

BURLINGTON WOULD BUILD CHILDRESS-PAMPA RAILROAD
I H U  REQUEST 

PERMIT FROM

:ted Action to Be 
'aken, President 

i sc loses

K b a t t l e
BELIEVED SURE

ces

DIXON’S BODY TO 
BE MOVED*

SOON

Proposed Route Ta 
Shamrock an 
Wellington

as made in PumtMt 
and Childress last night that the Bur
lington railroad system had made 
known its intention of asking a permit 
te build a line from Childress north- 
werd through Wellington and Sham-
tMl. to ’N e w s .! ffr'.’v* :

of the Chambers of Com- 
> the etties of Pamna and Chil- 

colved confirming tele- 
. office of W. E. Willi am- 

pmsidewt of the Bur-

f  f
t  ■■ the Vbrt Worth & Denver 

would attempt to obtain 
of public necessity to build 
from ChiMreas. and that 

would be a  proposed terminus. 
,That the Hock Island lines wish als< 

to build from Childress as far as Sham 
rMkr bad already been indicated, ant 
the Santa Fe naturally would aeek to 
pftevent other lines from penetrating 
this territory. A three-cornered fight, 
therefore. Is Indicated for Die rich oil 

agricultural territory through 
much of the proposed lines would

The Santa He’s first move was to ask 
a;hermit to build a spur line Into cen 
tral Gray county This line is being 

by thePampa Board of City 
it on the grounds that it is 
and would tend to neutral 

the. benefits te Pampa of the new 
*  O. W. railroad. Intervention pro 

oeettngB ham bacn taken with the In
terstate Commerce Commission, with 
the request that the hearing to be set 
soon he held hi Pampa.
; * : r  ■ — — t — ----------

Much Royalty Is 
Sold by Saunders 

Family Friday
Hie second large royalty transaction 

In Gray county .this year was completed 
Friday when Mrs. L. O. Srfunders and 

E. and Ouy C. Saunders transferred 
a (dock of royalty to J. M Levis and L. 
P. Benckensteln of Oklahoma City.
L  The price of the transaction has not 
been made known It Included half 

under 1>8 acres of prov- 
LePors area The Pan-
; «mrm«ny has two fasts

r tat the northeast quarter of 
1. One of the teste la 

( and Die other 800 feet, 
he transaction are the 

_  of property. ot which 
’ royalty has been transferred: 

quarter of section 3,
, A. C. H. & B. survey.

Mock in the west half of 
‘ of section 1,

Before the celebration of the anni
versary of the battle of Adobe Walls or. 
June 31. the body of Capt. Billie Dixon 
famous scout and hero of the fight, is 
to be returned to the scene of his re
nowned exploits. By the Wishes of Mrs

will be brought from Texllne under the 
direction of the Adobe Walls Boy Scout 
council, to be held at final rest as near 
to the point from which Dixon made 
his famous shot as can be determined 

A committee of pioneers of the Pan
handle was selected by the Adobe Walls 
council, at a meeting in Borger Thurs
day night, to direct the work of mov
ing the body to the old battle ground 
It Is composed of the following: J. O 
Miller. Borger. chairman: Joe Coffee, 
Miami; T. D. Hobart, Pampa; Douglat 
Carver, White Deer; J. *■ Weatherly. 
Panhandle; j. c. Alexander. Phillips 
Camp; Judge H. E. Hoover. Canadian; 
J. M. Sanford, Amarillo, and W. T 
Coble.

An impressive celebration of the his
toric Indian tight has been planned 
People are expected to be present from 
all parts of the Panhandle. Oklahoma 
Kansas, and New Mexico. In pfepara- 

Hltm for the event, the Adobe Walls 
•evwhl j Walls council Is directing the erection 

of a flag pole at the scene.

MOODY’S HOPE 
FOR MEASURES 
REPORTER LON

• l_n ‘ I *
Appropriatio ns M ay  

Be Submitted op 
Monday

SOLONS NOT IN 
WORKING MOOD

Penitentiary Plan Is 
Exception to 

Rule

Parachute Jumps 
to Be Attempted 

At Airport Today
Two parachute jumps by Enos Cloyu. 

local boy, are scheduled to be held to
day at the municipal airport. The 
jumps probably will be made soon aft
er 1 p. m . and about • p. m ■'

Passenger flying will be done by W 
Morris, pilot for L  Van Nattan’s Spar
tan plane, and probably by pilots from 
Waynoka. Okla , who are expected to 
arrive In Swallow bi-planes. Mr. Van 
Nattan plana to demonstrate his Une of 
ships soon at Waynoka, Enid, and Law- 
ton.

The West Texas A*r Service, of which 
Mr. Van Nattan is manager, today b  
announcing a flying school with in
struction on a course of hourly basis. 
Mr. Morris, instructor, is one of the 
most experienced filers in the country, 
having had more than 1,300 hours at 
the controls, instruction will be under 
V. 8. department of commerce regula 
tlons. ,. -'

J. O. Eustioe

-acre block oat of the southeast

Banquet Next 
Tuesday Will Be 

Very Interesting
Members of the Chamber of Com- 
erce have been asked to return cards 

mailed by that organisation ftattog 
whether they win attend the Chajnber 
at commerce- Board ot city ueveiop- 
nient banquet at the Schneider hotel 
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock. Arrange
ments have been made with Mr, Sch
neider so that entry to the dining room 
will be on time. ’ '

A. B. Davis, manager of the Lubbock 
Board of City Development foe a num- 

of yean, will be the chief speaker 
evening His subject will be in- 

and Instructive. Manager 
George W. Briggs of the local board

the west half of section 1. J. ■ays.

i I, J.
in the west half | 

survey, 
in the above land
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «  
Benckensteln the

| Membership cards have been mailed 
H 'a a d  they win allow admittance to the 

banquet. Those who have 
out a membership with

* By I t  W. RARRV 
Associated Press Staff. Writer

AD8TTO, May 4. m —Belief seem,' 
to be general that this legislature is 
about at the end pf the row. Ever. 
Oovertior Moody’s most optimistic 
friends have tittle hope, now that two 
weeks have passed with the symptom: 
unmlstagably indicating that the mem
bership k still lii the mood that char
acterised it during the special session 

Governor Moody, himself, although 
He will not admit it publicly. Is said 
to have decided that the legislature 
is In the humor only of passing the 
appropriation bills and going home. In 
fact, ft Ig rumored that he may decide 
to submit appropriations this week and 
let It go at that. Even though he should 
submit them there Is some doubt 11 
the bills would be ready.

Senator Pollard, chairman at the 
senate finance committee, said hb 
side of the legislature could pass monej 
bills In four days. However, the great
est time Is likely to be consumed In 
free conference since Indications an  
the house and senate will be far apart 
on the educational, departmental, and
eleemosynary bills: -  ------

Also, the gasoline tax and automobile 
registration fee bills are yet to be die 
posed of, all of which would indicate 
that Irrespective of any one's keen de 
sire to see the state's imperative busi
ness attended to within the constitu 
tlonal 30 days of a special session : 
second session seems unavoidable.

Yet, surprises ometlmes come thick 
and fast In the legislature as pi 
by action of the house In passing with 
but two dissenting votes a penitentiary 
concentration blU alter It seemed there 
would be a three-way split over where 
the centralised plant Is built.

Panhandle Boy 
Makes Bi^ Profit 

on Fine Heifer
PANHANDLE. May 4. (Special)— 

Nelson Ellis of the Panhandle 
school vocational agricultural class who 
chose for his agricultural project the 
raising of a grade Guernsey heifer real 
teed a gross profit of 8290 after feeding 
the animal for several months.

The heifer was College Lady, 3 years 
old, who was the calf of a  registered 
Guernsey bull and a Jersey, won first 

. In doss 10 at Urn Panhandle 
Plains dairy snow new nere last month. 
Elite bought the cow at the beginning 
of the school term and sold her for 8390 
to be expressed to 8t. Louis. Mo., after 
the show. College Lady's calf was sold 
tor 850 at the*same time.

The student has ordered a  registered 
Ouemsey call for his next year’s pro
ject. through Geo P. Grout, the voca
tional agricultural Instructor of the 
Panhandle high school * •

How Gray County’s Courthouse Will Look

Here is Architect W. R. Kaufman’s conception oT How BiH Cray County courthouse, now 
under construction, will look when completed near the end of this year.

DIRECTORS’ MEETING CALLED 
The regular monthly masting of the

of LeKors and

not taken
.Pampa Board of City 
| rectors will he held In ttap>B> C. D.

Sermon Topic, 
‘Change of Heart’, 

Well Explained
‘ When They Ring Thosfc Golden 

Bells For Yob And Me” is an old song 
that has been sung many times and It 
cherished by many hearts, but It wiL 
be long remembered by those who heard 
it sung and played by Mr. and Mrs. O 
Fred Hanna Friday evening at tht 
evangelistic meeting at the First Chris 
tian church.

Evangelist A. G. Smith preached one 
of the most interesting sermons of tht 
meeting on the subject "The Change 
Of Heart," and began by making tht 
statement; ‘‘This te one of the mom 
difficult questions In the minds of the 
peopl. This expression ‘change of heart 
Is not found In the Bible at all. ‘Heart
felt religion' Is not found In the Bible, 
but the doctrine of the Change of heart 
te taught In the Bible.”

Evangelist smith win speak this more 
ing on the subject, “The bytng Grain 
of Wheat" and tonight on “Can Moral
ity Save.” The Hannas will render 
special music, and a hearty welcome 
is extended to all who attend.—Contri- 
uuted.

LAY LN SHIPPING STEEL IS 
HOLDING UP WORK ON COUNTY’S 

NEW COURTHOUSE, SHOWN ABOVE

Cemetery
Deal

Land
Is Closed

Completion at the transaction be
tween Will Wilks and the Pampa cem
etery commission was announced yes
terday. The commission has purchased 
from Mr. Wilks three acres of ground 
east of the present location.

A portion of the land will be desig
nated as a  negro burial ground.

The commission is negotiating with, 
the city to put a water Une to the cem- 
etry. Plans also are under Way to hire 
a  caretaker to teok after the cemetery* 
A beautifying program was discussed at 

meeting qf  the commission Friday 
afternoon in the White Deer Land of
fice , (

The commission is oomposed of T. D 
Hobart, J. T. Crawford, C. P. Buckler, 
and Win Wilks.

dl- wood returned home Friday, after vts-

ot [rooms tomorrow night at 8 o’clock. The

win be

August A.

7:30 o'clock.

and

the

important 
as sin

i will pre-

* '-,v  r-

ltlng Mir. and Mrs. Brown’s sob. B, X  
Brown; Mr. Brown’S brother.
Brown, and Mrs McDonalds i 
ters. En route home they will a 
tew days in uvulas.

Gray County’s 
Oil Production 

Suffers Loss
______ "k  . |

Oil activities In the Panhandle were 
quiet during the test week. Hutchinson 
county gained 83 arrels while Gray 
was losing 348 barrels. The loss placed 
Gray county 345 barrels below Hutchin
son county.

This 1s the first time in the last 
month that Hutchinson has lead this 
county in dally product ten. Carson 
the only other county -to show an 10- 
crease. Moore. Wheeler and Pottei 
counties showed cllght losses.

Two small.tests were complete in 
Gray county. The Wilcox Oil ft .GOs 
company’s No. 31 Ooombs-Worley in 
section 61. bloik 3, was completed for 
100 barrels. Texas company's No. 10 
Saunters in section 1, J. G. Eustace 
survey was completed for 387 Barrels

Production by counties;
Carson—8,758 barrels', a gain of 78 

barrels.
Gray—35,433 barrels, a loss of 34t 

barrels.
Hutchinson—35,577 barrels, a gain of 

83 barrels.
Moore—1,708 barrels, a loss of 13 

barrels. S%
Potter—off. a loss of 50 barrels.
Wheeler—651 barrels, a low of 4 

barrels. : •. .
Total—60.386 barrels, a low of 244 

barrels.

Delay in shipment of steel from 
Pennsylvania ha* halted cot)£rucUon. 
on the new Gray county courthouse, but 
the framework will arrive In Dallas 
soon for fabricating. After being made 
up for the local job. It will be shipped 
to Pampa and erected by the manufac
turers. ’ «gl|<) .;

Completion will probably be In the 
month of December, according to W. R 
Kaufman, the architect.

The illustration, above on this page, 
shows the pleasing design of the build
ing, which will be 120 feet. 8 Inches by 
87 feet, 4 Inches in stee. The base will 
be of Carthage stone, and the first 
story will be of terra cotta. The next 
throe stories will be of faced brick in a 
light blending of tones, from buff to 
bronze.

The frieze, column capitals, and gen
eral trimming and decorations will be 
of terra cotta. The building will stand 
54 feet above the base, and will cost, 
exclusive of furnishings, 8288.430, in
cluding the jail.

All material is contracted for, and 
with the exception of the steel is either 
on the ground or may be obtained as 
needed. The present delay Is expected 
to be the last one. unless momentary 
periods of rough weather should bb ex
perienced. f ,

Simpson Again 
Breaks Record

t  * . , • ■ ' . . .

COLUMBUS. Ohio. May 4. (AV-Beck-

Mrs J. H.

to the

Mr. a 
children, Mr. i 

and children are 
•f Dr. ehd Mrs. Mil 
Mitchell is Mrs. W *  
and the sinter of the

oning with his flying | 
Simpson, sprinting darling 

j.'State’s track team, show! 
a- from 60 college* the way to gUt 
a by breaking the accepted work 

■0 tvu-yaiu daau in Dm 
M toe sixth annual Ohio 

Two weeks ago Simpson das 
In :09A. to a dual

George 
of Ohio 

l atrletos 
cry today

liwiTira

off

KILLS STUDENT 
WHO WENT TO

‘EXPLAIN ALL’
R. H. Hamilton, Well 

Known Attorney,
Is Slayer

PROTECTING HIS 
FAMILY, CLAIM

Records Show Young 
Man Had Married 

Daughter
- ■ ■ A . i

AMARILLO. May 4. on—Thomas 
Walton. Jr.. 31, was shot and. fatally 
wounded today by R. H. Hamilton 
to Hamilton’s office.

Rumors that Hamilton’s daughter;. 
Walton were married wen 
Lloyd Fletcher. Hamilton’s 
was reported a marriage license 
sued February 13 from a county 
Austin.

"Hamilton had 
the man h r  j 
Walton and
married. Hamilton did not 
fact, we deny they were 

Hamilton, an attorney htoweif. 
after the shooting to the p 
police and newspapermen: "I 
er be dead than to kill a n 
had te protect my f&aBy-f i g j  

There were no eye-witnesses to the 
shooting. ; i

Four bullets struck Walton to the 
chest and face. He died an hour later.

Although Mr. Hamilton, after tfet 
shooting, denied that his daughter mu 
married, records in the county eierk'i 
office at Georgetown. Tex., near Austin 
revealed that Theresa Hamilton arife 
Thomas Walton. Jr., were married’ Ian 
Feb. 13. Justice of the Peace Bryan 
Blalock said he had performed the 
ceremony The couple were students at 
Texas University-

Mrs. Hamilton had been to Austin 
with the daughter since January It be
came known after Walton’s death. MR  
Walton had been a patient In an 
Austin hospital for a period reoeatiy 
friends there sold, but efforts to find 
her and her mother tonight • * «  un
availing, and it was assumed they had 
left for Amarillo.

Walton, whom friends said hod been 
sent to the Hamilton office to “explain 
everything.” was shot a few mimuro« 
after he entered the door and seM to 
Miss Evelyn Watley, stenographer, “If 
you hear some shooting you’ll know I’ve 
been shot."

Mr. Hamilton was released late to
day on 830,000 bond after waiving pre
liminary hearing.

Miss Florence Hendrlt!ks. daughter of 
R  O Hendricks, Hamilton's law part
ner. was an eye witness te the kiStag, 
it was learned tonight.

s r“ A - .

Deluge of Mail 
Received by Heooey 

From Job Hunters
County Supt. John B. Hessey has re

ceived approximately 300 applications 
from teachlrs who wish to teach to 
Gray county rubai schools. That num
ber does not Include those who applied 
personally to the superintendent.

There are 40 teachers employed to 
the rural schools, Superintendent Has- 
sey says. Pew new teachers will be 

eyed, he indicated. Under a re
cent ruling, every teacher to the rural 
districts will have to accompany their 
application with a medical certificate 

There were nine applications to the 
superintendent's moll yesterday morn
ing The l 
ent plat 
One ef the i 
tucky.

,',u ->«iiWrrt -vv—v

HA

District Court J 
Has Two More ’

District court adjourned 
emoon, but will again take 
tivities tomorrow morning 
son of LeFora was convicted Friday of 
transporting Intoxicating

enced to serve one year In tbe 
tenttary. The Jury Sell 

aura before returning 
Judge Ewing appointed Judge C 8. 

Wortman. local attorney, to represent 
Lawson.

Judge Ewing granted a < 
to Lela Donley.

... ,, A S & A 'AM..
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. Airplane: A bit of lightning 
when combined with a foggy 
brain.

*  *  *
Law: A Byetem for regulat

ing the conduct of the other

Borger: Where they insist 
murders are decreasing but 
Aope they won’t have to

rtronize foreign newspaper?
. g«* their daily portion of 

crimp Bewa. u ,* * *
Amarillo: Where crime is a 

business too, but like other 
busine«p if rather ,ai)iet just 
now.

Farm: Where dad goes of

%Sri'*!S,,n-1

r y . m w T h u — |
b'Oo TLe c c in g  is so pro-

fltable that corrupt officers ere 
finding it «»sy to ragke their 
jobs extremely lucrative

cities .must clean house almost 
evoey alegtion year, and some
oftener. **. £**’ ■ '

It iB going to take extraordi-
nary effort? to control this evil, 
espc4 ally because of the 
dteowi^ financial position -in

' S h B h h m

a day when he gets disgusted
tegffa ̂ t t a j i y u m n  jjfrh iwsitting around in town

aughters entertain.

Gar: The shortest way be
tween two points— until a train 
makes it. a conglomeration of 
points.

D a te  Takes 
All But One of 

Tennis Titles
AUSTIN, May 4. ( ^ —Dallas garner

ed all but one e f the state tennis titles 
fa the interscholastic league meet here

today.
rlotte Mac iusstOB,

... hl^ti scheal
she betativ the 
he eboam the 

to hold tbi-rVl!
Barr ot Oa* u » '  uigit, im iu , 

had easy sa'lln* to the 
finals. He did not drop a game to the 
three sets, beating James Adkins of 
Brady. 6-0, 6-0, te-0

Barr and Ids team mate,- Hugh Fre# 
zlr*. trounced

D A IL Y
~ Wf' * <r

NEW S
4a------------ X T *

Shell Nine to ;•
Piny in Borger

The Shell Petroleum company's fast 
nine win invade Borger today to meet 
the American Legion team from that 
city. The Barger nine has been going 
good this lesson, but awwld meet their 
toetch to the Shell team. ‘ 

Manager Duffy Jones wiU likely use 
Edwards in the box and the veteran, 
Clayton, behind the bat. Ed Qober, 
veteran, will be in a Shell uniform for 
the first time He has secured his re
lease from the Cabot nine and will be 
with the Shell the nest of the season.

Me and Mrs. C. M. Car lock and fam
ily left Friday for an extended vacation 
at Pauls Valley, Okie., and other

the doubles contingent 
high. Houston, 9*8.
. ' . . . I k a .  44*U

Iipjn
8-6, 2-6, 6-4 to win another title.

West Texas sisters proved better Bet
ters than Soutl) Texas sisters when 
jfosephtoe and Virginia Martin of
Eastland beat Mary Virginia and Edna 
fee fJlatt of Pharr, 6-9. « 2, in the

Chicago: Where you don’t 
ralkTttfB^ from nm m 1

Chicago
?m iii

“Off Ph idelphia
H$4m KWfrH  

PHTfcA&JBfcPIfTA. Mky 4. ('Pi—Chica
go swarmed ail over the Philadelphia 
Nationals today and t o *  both ends of 

header, 16 to 0, and 0 to 7,«
Hornsby Chicago, made a home run 

NeajrJy every ape of the large in the first game,'and Orace and Cuy-

agpcciaUy

„ r._i «o*rupturn ..is placed- 
The government finds itgelf in 
the position of having one 

inch of its penal system cog* 
.ggily busy watching 
“ v/onp. Undercover men 

can get “ next’' to a situa-

w m
Sdh, flpWfe. EUtott

O’Doul, «pl-

“'V  R.H.E.
, 688—-18T7 0

r eq# ooo- o 10 o
Orace; Pergu- 

M B .

’T R. H. E. 
too 000 0 9 0 

« ! *  Philadelphia 200 000 203—7 12 2
» * -  Bg He rle^R btof < O ra « ; W ll-
the — and Lerian.

■mrMMmM?-* * i j ' r *
-syfktffc' -corruption must be 
matched by its own covert 
taettew which means that ordi- 
nary mdthods of civic control 
ire futile. Ar.d it mey be said 
ip. Bussing that no citizen who 
patronizes a bootlegger is go- 
ing Ut lfm  sleep over any con- 
ditton p P law e»/orc«ment.

Tha most serious aspect oi 
prohibition, today i s ^ A -  w*, 
nave j«g i mentioned. It to P burgh tote today i 
challenge to lovers at clean 1 fietoolii held * •  

ent, and it in a ehai - vtcor ef thse* 
rhich, unfortunate^,| ”« *  a&te by 

■  b e f lH

Beds Oefeat Brooklyn '
BROCHCLYN, May A ’(*VfrTTie Cln- 

cinnatl «eds opened fhefr first east
ern invasion of We season ttf defeat
ing Brooklyn *dpy here today by a 

W 7 to 0. Red tiuces pitched ftrr 
'  against'Lou RWpal. Win

Lee
girls' -doubles finals.

"A chip off-the old block." was the 
way Erne sized up the young girl racket 
wizard from Dallas as she beat Earlyne 
Slvlejr of Abilene 6-4. 6-1. Their 
thoughts reverted to 1611 when Harvey 
M acquis ton. Charlotte's father, won 
the state men's title and ilaired with 
his brother, Paul, to take the doubles 
crown. - \ ;

The girl's back hand was a beauty to 
watch and her placement shots sure.

Iter stroking resembled that qf her 
father.

. M ........................ *
Mr and Mrs. Charles Brown, their

daughter, Emma Mae, and their son, \ - W>0,»* 27* #  Dru*
■  and Mr*. Jim McDonald of Rose- ‘

Misses Fannie Florence and Nettle 
ary at their home in Clarendon 

• the wee|-ejM|. s
' ...... --------------— r,

WALL PAPER• .. ,8. .....
Just received a new stock, 
patterns and reasonable prices.

nice

C. W . LA W R E N C E
At Home, 421 North Gray

= —

‘Once Upon a Time There ^ a i  a Little Dog

Renew Your Horned 
For Spring

P a in in g  aiui Decorat
ing and W allpaper

■  SW» R«F *«fe ,

Brooklyn
3ta, « » - 7  to
000 ooo—o

T * e  Ome
■  80810,1 

n f id k A  varies * t h  pitts- 
IH N rS r wtoning, 5 to 3. 

■to eight hits.

li *

iDF are gcne but 
■/-.high, iplacof 

«to heaven. 
rWa-'VJP ,r#*v 1# * *

AIRMEN NOW TALK ove 
tfie usual tolephoNe IwieB- witl 
out difficulty. S e t* *L ift

to are .sp^u B IH  
__ |n^M was.ijot h«rRU 

0*  w ig )  much enthusiasm .
- Thw business man paitod toi 

Ham Y«rk can * a ny<J ; ' 
western *ity at *  
notice, take his businass Roto* 
with him, and carry oa nego-*1

Pittsburgh — . . .  OK

■ ■ ■ ■ P I  ' H < ' 'M l W
tlations while spcefHiig tl

H ^  * !R .H .E . 
no 000—3 8 l  
004 OOx 6 11 0 

Hemsley;

•ah',

tha eyes of I
grpwto foBpa* wjil be »ugmei»r. 
ed by isatout v«*a.oog*municA-! 
tien. Planes too high to b e « 
4«*«tod  byi human eight will 
%e able to direct hombard* 
■ents, Richer »C guns or 
dumtfly plane* laden with e*<> 

cs find guided by remote
ivv -

* ' 4 j  
V < A i*
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Sweeping constantly ahead to heater and greater

Of
icess

larity . . .  making and breaking 
with impressive regularity.

new ra
the new

evrolet Six has established oiie of the most re
markable records in automotive history— more than 
jOf^tOOHm the road since January lot! v#*V *-*yri

. Vi j »‘ f f. :  ' N- V

only does this brilliant accomplishment surpass 
e greatest record that Chevrolet has ever achieved 
the past—but it  brings to Chevrolet the significant 

having built in only f6br months' a greater 
Of'sir-cylinder cars than any other manu- 

ever produced in an entire year!
with such a record to fbciys attention upon the 

^  Jteahie of thteGhevrdlet Six-m any people 
not appreciate what “a Six in the price range 

Of the four’ ’ actually means!
ich person#, consideration of the features re- 

. _  for this tremendous popularity will proves 
relation. So read the adjoining column carefully 

then come in and ask for a ride in this sen
sational slx-

•525
S t ®
•*♦8 *

■cylinder car.

•  *  •  «

c o -a <j h  r t s & r T . 'm
m m  . ’ m s

light tMivetp U A A
J w iM k ’ , . . .  . . t Wv

j a r . . . . 1 8
I S t f S a l r t ' . ; f o S  f * * * . T K n ' .  * u Ch . i p B C r ! * - .  . * M #

COMPARE the delivered price as well ms the list price in 
. V; considering automobij# vglpes. Chevrolet's delivered prices
• include only reasonable charges for delivery and financing.

au.-

* i
\  S

t f w *  f a d i n g  r e a i u f t  

o ^ t h e ^ e w

i h a f - i a p , ;  

T r e m e n d o u s  P o p u l a r i t y
/•k w dn fo l i t  i& 9 M  /

{ g*.«

/Under Smoothness
the finer inhecenb balance of i t u l  

^theview Chevrolet Sir provide* the 
quiet, flexible performance which is charac 
the truly fine automobile. At every speed, th# |

,  d^ fiyere t^eas ily ,frse iy «n d  w ith ou t a n n o y in g '

ti-Cylhider Getaway
In sheer brilliance of performance, as 
smoothness an d  quietness, of operation 
Chevrolet-Six i« w revelation.; Acceleration la : 
ably fast. And a new non-detonating cylinder

of “lugging.”

6-Cyiinder Speeda; «f; Wv .. i » i  -- n m o a
,w'* *'3"K * ME w ljfo

tew Chevrolet Six has speed in abun 
even more important than it* speed.i* the t 
quiet, restful comfort you experience at every j

I m
■ I

the .speedometer. You can open the throttle wide ant
m  K M p i ^  * 3 M e t t r  - p ,  ,

Better Than foJWUwjPqr; *
Th^ marvelous performance of the 
fee exceptional In any car. But in the new •
Six it is actually sensational— for here It Is 
with an economy of better than 20 miles to the | 
o f g a s o H ^ r , h: g  s l f c x t

Exceptional Riding Comfort a * **%
Another vital factor that has influenced 
million people in the* seletMio* pf-tfia »«WJ 
Six is its marvelous ridirfg comfort, 
smoothly over rough roads — and K» balance Oh 

* < tu p i* fn ^ r*e r*te  exceptional, ,

Beautiful Fisher Bodi$|
Longer, lower and roomier—finished in w 
long-lasting colors-'-and upholstered in rl 
tufted fabrics—the new Fisher bodies on the 
Six introduce into the low-price field #n en 
measure of style and distihcliea.|

Proved Dependability -
Tested for more than # million miles on the 
thefveneral Motors Proving Groyisd—the new 
eofot Six went Info the hands of its owners thgr.' . . . .  _ _ _  ;; ‘ .. ii#‘
ance on the highways of the nation p%

Amazing Low Prices
Art achievement that surpasses even the brilliant. 
formauce qualities of this sensational six-cylinder 
are the prlcfo at which it is offered. Study these prices, 
and compare them with any other car and you will 
recognize the remarkable value represented^ in tills 
Six in the price range of the four! *  ,
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Steers Break 
Losing Streak in 
Beating Waco, 6-5

found to our Apostles’ Creed? Can a 
idan belong to the Invisible church and 
not be a member of the visible church? 
Come and see! Every member of the 
Methodist church should hear the mes
sage Sunday night Good music. Gos
pel preaching, and a wonderful fellow
ship at all sendees.

THE CHURCH WITH A HEARTY 
WELCOME. ' V

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, May 5 will be a  day long to 

be temembered by all who worship with 
us an that day. We observe cur an
nual Children’s day In the Sunday 
school. A fine program has been ar
ranged by the committee. We are 
working to have 450 present at the Sun
day school hour.

The officers and members of the 
Sunday school will have charge of the 
U o’clock hour and the following pro
gram will be rendered.

Organ prelude, Mrs. F. E. Elliott
Scripture reading. Rev. Tom W. Brab-

: One-mile relay—San Angelo (tones 
Brothers. Haley. Morrison); Masonic 
Homg of Fort Worth; Abilene; Stephen- 
rilie Time 1 minutes. X  *  seconds. 
FleM Events:

Discus th ro w —Petty. Kaufman: 
Rather. HallettsvtUe; Palmer. Forest 
Avenue of Dallas; Kloemer. Freder- 
ic It burg. Distance 125 feet

Broad Jump—Hale. Smithvtlle; Hud
dleston. Texarkana; Evans. Lufkin; 
Scott. Jourdantown. Distance 22 feet

DALLAS. May 4. <*■>—Dalla broke 
Its losing streak of seven consecutive

The Apostle John offers treatment to 
the soul similar to the way a physician 
might minister to one with physica^ 
sickness He put great emphasis upon 
a healthy soul

The sermon at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning will be based 
on John’s letter to Gatos; "whom I love 
In the truth.

of the league-leading Waco Cubs. 6 to 
5. In the second mylee of their three- 
game series here. It was the first vlc- 
tiry for the Herd since last Saturday 
and coming on a day when the Fort 
Worth Cats were going down to defeat 
at the hands of the Houston Buffs, It 
enabled the Stockman to again climb 
into a tie for fifth place with the Ate 
crew. It also marked the fourth loss for 
Waco this season.
Waco 201 200 000 5
Dallas 021 11V 00x fi

Cheevea 0*111 van. Brancheau and

Made in Pampa 
By Pampa Bakers 
Sold by Pampa Grocera 

Help Build Pampa

‘I  pray you may pros
per in every way and keep well—as In
deed your soul is keeping well.”

Sunday school: 10 a. m.
Worship to song and sermon: i f  a. m. 
Song service and sermon: 8 p. m.
A glad hand awaits you.

The meaning of Sunday school day 
and the work to which the special of
fering is devoted. 8upt. J. o. Glllbam. 

Offertory. Mrs. F. L. Elliott 
Pageant, "The Messenger of a New 

Day.” by officers and members of the 
Sunday school.

Song, "In the Cross of Christ I  Glory.” 
The evening hour worship will begin 

promptly at 0:30. Rev. Tom W. Brab
ham will bring the message. Theme. 
“The Holy Catholic Church.” What Is 
the meaning of the word "Catholic” as

Shot put—Smith, Electro; Perkins 
Orafford: Koemer. Prederickburg; Mul- 
lepix, Sherman. Distance 47 feet, 10 1-4
inches

Javelin throw—Viebig. San Jacinto of 
Houston: Sanders. Taft; Koemer. Fred
ericksburg; George, Albany. Distance 
171 feet. < /

High jump—Watkins. Holliday; Nes- 
rsta. Flatonla: and Scott, Jourdantown 
tied for second; Jones, Sugar land and 
Dixon. Btgfoot, tied for fourth. Height 
g feet. 1 1-4 Inches.

Pole vault—Baxter. Nacogdoches; 
Scott. Jourdantown and Nesrsta, n a -  
tonla. tied for second; Ruthven, Donna; 
height 12 feet. 2 5-8 inches, new record 

Rural pentathlon—Roberts, Friend
ship school. Kaufman county; Vlcgers 
Shawver school. Baylor county; Wig 
gins. Loyola school. Martin county; 
Turner. Ownesvtlle school. Robertaor 
county. t

Buy in PampaLouisville 4. Milwaukee 0. 
Indianapolis 4. Kansas City 2. 
Columbus g. Minneapolis 9. 
Toledo 3. St. Paul 11.

. ?• C. U. NETTFRS WIN  
FORT WORTH, May 4. <A*l- T«uus 

Christian university varsity’s tennis 
team trounced the Mustang netters here 
today for the first time in many yean.

Skipper Snyder Wins
HOUSTON. May 4. (/P)—Skipper

Snyder evidenced a fondness for Walk- 
up's southpaw hooks and the Buffs 
beat the Fort Worth Panthers today, 3 
to 2.
Port Worth 000 101 000 2
Houston 000 020 lOx 3

Walkup and Rensa; Myras arm Sny
der.

Huber’s Stogie Wins
BEAUMONT. May 4. UP)—Bill Huber's 

single in the tenth won a 7 to * game 
for the Exporters over Wichita Falls, 
after Lamb had doubled and Easterling 
had turned an attempted sacrifice Into 
a hit.
Wichita Falls 200 030 001 0 8
Beaumont 100 220 000 1 7Gehrig Raps Out 

Three Homers to 
Beat Sox, 10-9 Cabot Team Holds

Lead in Baseball
Cabot’s baseball team won a  8-to-5 

victory from the Magnolia nine Friday 
night to continue the lead In the Pam
pa Industrial league and hold an un
broken string of victories. Both teams 
played tight baseball until the last to
ning. when Cabot slipped over the win
ning run.

Shell has been rained out this week.
Cabot leads the league with three 

wins and no losses Magnolia la sec
ond with one win and one loss. Shell 
has no wins and one loss and Oulf has 
no wins and two looses.

SAN ANTONJO, May 4. (/Pi—Tiny 
Owens held the Indians with the ex
ception of Dutch Wetsel—in the hollow 
of his hand while the Shreveport Sport; 
took advantage of a hit batsman and 
a stolen base, which gave .then thre» 
runs to win the second game of the 
series here today, 4 to 2.
Shreveport 000 . 003 001 4
8an Antonio 010 000 001 2

Owens and Starr; Canon and War
wick. „

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE 
WITH THE ABOVE SHOWS TO STAY IN PAMPA  
WEEK OF M AY 6TH TO M AY 11TH.

CHICAGO. May 4. uPl—Three home 
runs by Lou Gehrig enabled the Yan
kees to outlast the White Boa. just long 
enough to win a groggy game here to
day by a score of 10 to 9. Gehrig's 
three big blows ran his total for the

from small rural schools, finish

The score by Innings. R. H. E.
New York ........  000 140 401—11 10 2
Chicago ............ 012 005 001— 9 11 4

Batteries—Hoyts and Dickey; FWber. 
McKain Moore. Dugan and Crouse.

un—Simmons. Slaton, first; 
■y. Karnes City, second; Brown 
of Fort Worth, third: storm, 
fourth; time 4 minutes. 56.4

10 SHOWS5 RIDING DEVICES

' San Jacinto of ’• Houston; 
Grand Prairie; Acker. Knox BAYLOR WINS MEET

WACO. May 4. (AV-The. Baylor uni
versity track team registered a victory 
over the North Texas State Tkachera' 
college representatives here today, 69 
to 46.

i-jard dash—Russell. Hereford; tons In the f 
i, $an Angelo; McJunkin. Woodrow against an e  
to. Dallas; Gunn. Masonic Home, was 4 to 3. 
Worth; time 10.1 secodtiK ;> ‘The score b:
i - M  run—Brothers, San Angelo: Washington . 
tft‘. Brown wood; Schylfto, Temple; CSeveland . . .  
Corpus Chriatl; time 2 minuet. 1.2 Batteries—I
ids. (new record). Ruel; Shaute i
un rd  lo w  hurdles--Hardman 
id Prairie; K rose hell. San Jacinto DETROIT, 
melon; Ablowtch. Greenville; Jones Tigers defeat/ 
Angelo; time 34.4 aecocvfe (new ernoon. 2 to 1

tire game for Detroit and Ruffing for 
the Red 8ox.

The score by innings R. H. E.
Os ton ............... 000 000 too—I 6 2
etrott ............... 000 100 Olx—2 9 0
Batteries—Ruffing and Berry; 8or- its the smartest car

C O S T L Y  C A R  B E A U T Y  A T  

A M A Z I N G L Y  L O W  t > R IC E

Four Speeds 
Forward T HE entire line o f  new 

Superior Whippet Fours 
and Sixes is distinguished by 
such beauty o f design and rich
ness o f color »fs have never 
before been associated with 
inexpensive errs. .

And Whippet ik a big car, too, 
with plenty j f  room for you to

f  Two High Speeds— Standard Gear Shift} 

High road speeds with low engine speeds, a
new smoothness, and rapid acceleration 
traffic are among 
proved Graham-P<
which have won H 1 1 _____r _____
o f many thousands o f owners. In addition 
there is longer life, remarkable ease o f han
dling, and lessened strain on both car and 
driver. You are invited to enjoy the thrill of 
Four Speeds Forward

transmission
lean back, stretch Out your legs

tvt ch assis—Sms a n d  Eigh t* 

*095 to  *2495
and relax ia absolute comfort.

Mechanically, no other low- 
priced car has so many impor
tant advantages —  full force- 
feed lubrication, silent timing 
chain, big four-wheel brakes, 
extra long wheelbase, oversize 
balloon tires, invar-strut pis
tons, “ F inger-T ip  Control,” 
higher compression engine 
giving more speed, pick-up end 
power—and, in the Six, a heavy 
seven-bearing crankshaft. * W H IP P E T  6 R O A D ST ER

with J-htmrtng C rtak ik tfiN E W  S U P E R IO R
WHIPPET POUR COACH

W  r  F O U R S ./  j f

jWILLYS-O V E R L A N  D I N C . ,  T O L E D O ,  O H IO

PAMPA, TEXASPHONE 340



seconds, bettering the present 
record. The mark probably will 
allowed as a new world record 
had a triad at his back. '

AGGIES UKAT STEERS f

COLLEGE STATION, May 4. (/P)_
The Texas Aggi as defeated Texas uni
versity, 80 to 61* In a dual track meet 
on Kyle field hare today. It was A. & 
M.’s fourth dual meet victory this sea
son and Its second over Texas.

Referee, Campbell.

Dally News’ want-ads brine results

Perfor
Yardst
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to Scoreless Tie Here on Friday
Considering the youthfulness of the 

teams and the short practice period, 
the Pam pa Harvesters and Miami War
riors played a snappy game of football 
here Friday afternoon. The score ended 
*  to 6. Duncan crossed the line for 
Miami and Captain Don Saulsbury 
carried the pigskin over for the Harves
ters after Chastain had placed it on 
the two yard line.

The Miami team had the edge or 
weight and In experienced material 
Practically all the boys on the Warrior 
lineup were last year’s players. Tht 
Harvesters had only six former players 

Duncan was the driving power and 
the defensive stalwart of the Miamians 
The old-timer was In every play and 
whenever he carried the ball there was 
some ground gained. Kitchen at left 
half and the midget Oill at quartet 
also made nice gains and were hitting 
the line In mid-season style.

Chastain Does Well 
For the Harvesters, Chastain was the 

star of the game. He backed the line 
like a veteran and when carrying the 
ball was hard to stop. The youngster 
gives promise of being the star of the 
Harvesters this year. The work ol 
Captain Saulsbury, who directed the 
team from the fullback position, war 
equal to that of a veteran. He never 
made a slip. His plays were perfectly 
timed, he kept the ball in the middle 
of the field, and he kicked at the right 
time. Saulsbury will make a great field 
general with more practice.

Saltsman was good carrying back 
punts and Benton wielded a wicked 
toe and got away for nice gains through 
the line. With more practice In hitting 
the line low he will be a valuable man. 
In the line, Bob Mullen and the two 
Ayres were good. In the last half James 
found himself and nailed numerous 
plays behind the Miami line. Belt* play 
ed a  nice game at center.

The other members of the team look
ed good at times and by fall should be 
hard to beat for positions In the team. 

The first half was even, the ball be

ing kept in the mldle of the field. The 
Warriors had the better of line plays 
but the Harvesters fought back and 
Benton’s toe evened matters. Duncan 
carried the brunt of the Miami offen
sive and was strong offensively. Chas
tain and Salteman were the chief ball 
carriers for the Harvesters.

The third quarter opened up with 
both teams fresh, and Strenuous line 
plays were unsuccessful.. Both sides 
would have to punt. With Duncan and 
Kitchen carrying the ball through the 
left side of the line, the Warriors got 
to the Harvesters 20-yard line. Duncan 
then slipped through the right side of 
the line, eluded Benton and raced 20- 
yards for the first touchdown. Sauls
bury made a heroic effort to stop him 
but his hands slipped. Miami failed to 
boot the ex t* point.

After the kick-off, the Harvesters 
started a  march down the field but 
the Miami line held on the 25-yard line 
With two yards to go and on the last 
down, Saulsbury showed his field gen
eralship by slipping a forward pass 
over the right side of the line to gain 
18 yards. The pass was Chastain to 
Saulsbury. On the next play, Chastain 
hit the line low and made 5 yards 
Saulsbury then crashed through right 
tackle for the touchdown. The point 
after failed. The kickoff was made and 
Duncan downed on' his own 5 yard line 
at the whistle. . •

>RD 
BE ACCEI

NOT
'ABLE

SAN FRANCISCO, May 4. Ml—Stan
ford university athlete* won team hon
ors in the Pacific association track and 
field championships at Kczar stadium 
today with 80 point*. The Olympic 
club of San Francisco placed second 
with 72 points, while the University of 
California was third with 19.

The feature performance was turned 
in by Russell Sweet of the Olympic club

MIAMI (8>
j. Ayre* le Meade(Capt)
Schmidt , . . It Kivlhen
lames V , Lyon;
Seitz c Osborne
iAullen. fB Haytei
Mamctt rt f '- Branch
H. Ayres re Dixor.
Benton lh Kitchen
aaltzman rh Talley
Chastain fb Duncan
Saulsbury (Oapt) q Gil’

FLYING j SCHOOL ' ’
• App ly  now fo r  student' courses, f The
first ten students to register w ill receive■ »
medical examination and student's 
license without charge. \ t  . ,

Instruction by course or on hour basis.

W e  use new  motors in latest m odel 
Spartan planes. Instruction given by  
pilot licensed by Departm ent o f Com 
merce o f federa l government, and  
course fo llow s regulations o f Depart
ment o f Commerce. i, ,

Apply now at local airport I T  -V

WEST TEXAS AIR SERVICE/
I. V A N  NATTAN, Mgr. ,  f

r  ■ M a , y -

sap r a w D i

The glowing praise of 
owners—dailyffeats of 
supremacy on street 
and j highway—two-to- 
one leadership in fine 
car sales . . .  all prove 
Buick the greatest per
forming car of the day!
Day after day— from one end o f the country 
to the other— motorists are confirming 
Buick’sdear-cutsaperaorityinallelementsof 
performance. M en and women everywhere 
are getting behind the wheel and making 
the pleasing discovery that there are entirely 
new thrills in motoring which Buick alone 
can provide.

The thrill o f absolute mastery over hills—  
highways— traffic. . .  the thrill o f matchless 
power— getaway— swiftness. . .  the thrill of 
a wonderful new order o f performance. It 
is this performance leadership, more than 
any other one thing, which causes more 
than twice as many people to purchase this 
new Buick as any other antomobile priced 
above $1200.
Come, drive a Buick! Compare it with any 
other car— in traffic— op the steepest hills—  
over the roughest roads. Prove to yourself 
that it provides elements o f performance 
unapproacbed by any other automobile o f  
the day.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.

Dtoitie» ef General MetorrGerporatien

Consider the delivertd'priceas well as the list price
when comparing antomobile valaes.

SERIES IV6
Sedans -  1220 to #1920
Coupes- .$1195 to #1230 
Sport Cars #1225

SERIES 121

S1490 to #1520 
1399 to #1499 
$1325

SERIES 129 
#1879 to #2149 
#1869 to #1873 
#1523 to $1550

These prices!, o. b. BmckFsetorr̂ pecUl mmPmemmtMu Boldextra; Htuck defttmrtd prtett 
Convenient, texmi era 
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DROPPED 
2200 FEET

Actual Photo of Silvertown DeLuxe Tire Falling From 
Plane Mounted on Wire Wheel, Inflated to 35 pounds 
at Amarillo, Texas, April 7,1929

8000 People Saw this Daring Test
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GOODRICH OIL FIELD SPECIAL

TRUCK TIRES
THE BEST TRUCK TIRE EVER BUILT
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iv’e aJK' .sidewalk*; fione to
___ ward sehooT Will take to clear

j tou> or iaie model car. 1005 TvViLAjd 30 
Phone 610-J. » ' 3P

FOR BAl
sett*? srtg*. > 

*25.J. I. Mail 
roe St., i

I Daisy News reserves the riglst Good restart (S B  
I or apply 8112 <W>1 Browning.

; any error roust Be given 
correction before second

For Rent
RENT—Two-roere furnished a

Inmni t . -:c w«she-;thi.rd door
TcKphpne^Krtg^_____

-room house and garage, 
era; furnished Phone raui Ml

2&-3p
-Five-room modern cot.tire 

i  dll ton: hardwood floors 
tub: bookcase: cabinet ;rtex- 

I tone * a » i  * g £ i '
115-30

FO R  SALE— Beet residential d

* Ha a K S S B r =!„  *to«Ke; hen house.
Pomp* property. H. P. ■  

box 613. Pam pa Jo-.ip

?n i

FOR SALE- 6 t 
town; live roo 

ranch; will <eii 
Bee ft. Phillips 5

icros one mile west of 
m house, good chicken 
a; oargain; all clear.
nul»-« north q4 Pampa.

25-3p
FOR SAJLE V:

Bro-vn

mtty dresser, flay bed, 
pigs breakfast set

FOR SAXJK-B* 
on)ci--, and N 

SoWii ftoiMWil 
Jitney Jroigle

titbits, oil sir.es; Chi\ 
ew Stealanu whites i3l 
M, two blocks west of 

25-3C
LB- Medium Mae

-Fmu room modem house 
half Mock west of “ tof 
Mrs. Agnes Barrett, 
avenue. 23-Jp

»’«tf » ■■—   — -
-Unfurnished 4-ro 

Reasonable rent.^

-ff-lNT-Two-room furnished cot- 
eitb or without garage; close in.

pressing atui 
^  __  awn ot Laffers

‘T. i g A g S
FOR SALE—Cleaning, I 

tailoi shop in od Loom town <

modem du- 
garage. Will 
cash. Can at 
box 1103.

» - 3 p

, RENT—Bedroro", with or without 
cio a in. Plvme 93-J. ,

RENT—Two-r com  furtSfrtod 
two blocks east of post office..t 36-iP|

room for ligh |

jin Pi 
U l»,

. *6 per wees 
jsh.xi Phono
I Hobart HL

r—Bedroom 
at ‘327 et

)R  RENT—Two-room furnished a-1 
partiuent. Jli North fttartTegther

RENT—7 *< -room Rimistu’d a -j  
blocks erst <tf poet Ot I

furnished. On pavement 
at 409 uorti. Pros! or all 6

RENT -Five room mod 
goray* glose in. Ask at 

ist of Bank̂

■irate

1IUENT- 
qutre at »

i apartment^In-

TX> Btry—OOOd trailer for
ev.olet truck. No Urw, 

' -Russell 'lo tor  ̂Co

-——~ 'iffi '■ ’ ->■— ■—*

216
____two
Post Brown »!

I moved

7te2
lumtsiied 

to ,!"* lot artoii.^
25-Ip

~T-
end

AYED -Eifilo how- * (rod t 
grey horta. <*F a
i hunch. Anyone s< 

>W  your Ca8h»

all-

I  „ . *  and key* Utr Butch 
• somewhere on Barger road, 

s to Phillipa Motor, K :"j

FOR PALE &

hen-

and J iu tv-foot

U A'.:- 3* Add, Sh
in Finley-Banks Add.

■ on Booth aide. fttn. *60

house. Taney Add. *000. *100

house uMWik’OK Add. Oarage

' hmwe to restricted district

**** andJwr doubio garage.

modu-m idrini; 
m  M, Nu.U, 

month

n house i

in house, strli 
■rtmon!* on rei 
id. Total* income t room hour" 
o rent house., 

mtfa. Would

front 
win take in
■  strictly

me *116

_____am house and
at 424 South Banks St. 

Addition or write box

■ .....

>red Gordon
l-M*ek «M*y. fMi and

bo* 2166, 1610 Mori- 
25-lp

IB SALE—We have in the vicinity of 
unpa, several fine phonographs tor 
at a bargain. Chill Mr. Alton, Texan 

'Hotel. .________  '_________ 25~‘P

Mrs. H unkapillar Is 
President o f A . A . .
U. W . College Club

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar was elected
president, of the Pampa branch ot the 
American Association ol University Wo
men a fa] College club Thursday- blfhl 

lne» meeting lollowiDg the ifin- 
•>y the orvairration in 

high school senior 
| methers She su«*dds 

Culberson,- who resigned shortly after 
V ekjcUdrt this spring berau.se of othi 
er pressing duties. Mrs. Tom Rose was 
lelected uarha mentor) an _
Mrs Hunkapillar.

Mm Hunkapillar was one of the 
founders of the local branch and club 
and was it» first president. She served'

.... W C1UO ill iK.cr JM Klg uir OHJCC
; V #«* for next ^’ar W
o pliflrtl MS! L' the same tbne made

adOptiptV of

O R T H  P L A I N S  

H E A T  L A N D

One section, 10 miles of town, 
perfect wheat land, *22.50 per acre.

IX you are Interested to buying 
wheat land that yields as high as 
60 bushels per acre, write or see

w. A. SUTTON
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

For Sale
FOR SALE o r  TRADE-A  $850 de

posit on a new Ratck Master Six: 
h be delivered at any time and ea« 

choose amr datum. Will comader dear 
a, well lueaU-d. or discount tor cash, 
ill Martin Twafldell. Box 1024, Am- 

artlto. a-asas or phone 774, Pampa. 
Texas. 25-3p
FOR TRADE—1̂ 0 acres. Plainview, 

Tex**. 156 acres in cultivation, good 
improvemonfs. Wltat have you? Bud 
Rose. Hajter Bros. CaU 239 or write 
box 1195. 25-3p

w ;

wui mwesugate sycerai ,possible pro
jects and report to the dub when it

diss Fannie Florence Sims, chairman
the fellowship and scholarship com

mittee. presented plkns for raising a 
fund for the scholarship the club will 
■  ; »  local girh She recommended a 
series of gnme benefits to be given in 
htjbes of the mafibers, with the club 
' aring all expenses and asking no do- 

.tions ft is M te Sims' idea that 
patronage 6f( the benefits should bfe on 
the business basis, for value raceived- 
Her plans were approved and the club 
it)ted to hold the tournaments. The 
first is planned for acme time in early 
summer.

Miscellaneous
RENOVATING on our ne 

m  - .. Just bv tolled by 
hands will assure yoc o: service 
will please. Remember we make

out and
livered. One day service. The oldest 
factory to Gray county. Where vour 
beds are brought back to you. Tile sleep 
Easy Mattress Fac‘ 'H7.<3ouii^>f Baker 
school, phone 607. Wrtjb y fE o , Pampa.

G p i M f o r p l u s  and  
n  over. $85,C

Mrs. T. D Hobart. Mrs. Clyde Fath- 
eree and eon of Pampa. and Mrs. Fred 
Hobart and daughter of Washita ranch 
are holidaying at the J. A  ranch. Mr. 
Hobart will Join them tomorrow.

Charlie Duenkel left Friday for Dal
las where he will take a aeries o t ex
aminations in embalming. Later he 
will go to Austin for his final examtoa-

T*fJ» H i*  HV

rgAf 
i»r

drwi, wfcu t Me a- t«* 
A  Iron. gwambUmm with

n i ° i w  to* Star > * » «  's

Spa m -

Vwlfi f«*ar of t*. 
n fare-* ekeek. If; 
Ha- U lft  tu r-» f  
etea* »•* S t e m
N *W  0-0 MIX

mtdr-nre lot
A real buy ot

feet on Somerv

oak floors. Fi

st. m
at front.

lota on prow st reaeonabij
_ _  of Pam.

,___ term*. We arc
: and Kieater Addt-

ra fla M K f!
rpiTK day after the' meeting of 
1 |ftick with Lefty Flint and 
Dolce Broggan in tbo latter** ox- 
flee. Lefty entered the Mettle 
Agency to look oyer tbe car* 
display there.

H# aeenied most Interested In n 
«n*ppy sports model that occupied 
the most prominent window space, 
but yhen k api-iman appjnnfbcd 
Mid started te "sen” tlta r «  to 
him he curtly explained that'he was 
'•just lookin’ it i var.”

Bjbt to* he continued to "look It 
over" tor more than a few rohmtes 
Stephen came up to him and cam 
afly mentioned a few hiddenmerits
gf ths model..........

hdth'M  intsatft grew and before 
be left he naked about *  road test. 
Stephen consulted the list ot names 
of persons desiring to have the ear 
demonstrated on the road and told 
Lefty he could take Mm out the 
telle win*

*AU
lint

brother, I want a test ot tbe 
I ’m gonna buy. see?"

Stephen shook Ms head. "Sorry." 
he said. "We don't use all our 
ears tor drmonstMttea. But tbe 
sports model you’re Interested in la 
from stock, same as the car we'll

mmmm

ttng the customer take the car out 
without a demonstrator along. Let 
him sell himself. Then he'd atay 
sold. Not bad so far. but whan 
every demonstration car you had 
in the place went ent on tbe same 
day In the hand* ot n bunch ot 
thieves and never came back . .

"Well, I warned the company 
they’d have to know who the buy
ers were," Stephen defended him
self. "But the thing worked an 
well they got careless."

"And now ma/bo you’re 
little bit careless," Mr. 

snorted, “Tour Ideas might I 
to a place where yon had only one 
car to seU, bat big diatrtbotors Ilka 
those people In Indiana aad my
self. can't afford to pee win** on 
everyone who becomes interested to 
onr cars.”

"All rtgbt," Stephen said quietly, 
“but we lose a sale." ‘

Mr. Mettle managed to calm him
self dowp a  little. "Pretty sure 
of that?" he *aked doubtfully.

"So sure of It that I'm ready to 
give a few hoars to supping ti>e 
bus to clinch it,” Eftphra **|d, Ms 
salesmanship pverridlng pis resent
ment. "This many a  tkdL w  
enough, Mr, Mettle. A id  Tm not 
seeing any wings on him to tel* me 
so. He's a tough customer, but 
ho wants a fast car,' and he handles 
the same money, we get from other 
people.” - - y

ride.
hrlstfed. "NOthty 

I - ain't lookin' for ao free 
I want a car, see. *f that baby 
In the window will go I'll take her. 
but she s gotta go, see.” He looked 
at Stephen aad smiled confiden
tially. "1 gotta step fast to my 
business ecmstlmss."

Stephen returned his loek with 
a knowingly raised eyebrow. "Ah,” 
he said and there was an Inquiring 
inflection in the moruuftUaM*.

"Sure," Lefty snid and managed 
to  assume a pompous air. "Need 
■•tay good staff;' Rigbt over from

y>j I* »  well stocked 
I t* avoid being 

nythtog

card," Lofty 
"Coma around 

‘ you. Now

he prof- 
that to

Sttphens 'fa n  keu no fi a nice, health}/ red.

it boro an address and telephone 
number as well as-the name In 
Igrgo lettering,

•H I  see what I  esn do for yon,
Mr. Flint," ho said pleasantly 
"To»>© mire that's U », car you 
want?"

“If she can hit n hundred."
"She'll do more,'' Isiephtu replied 

emphatically,
“All right. Show me ”
After he was gone Stephen went 

to Mr. Mettle and told him he had 
a "sale to the bag If be could take 
eut the ear the customer wanted ''

“Who is h e r  Mr. Mettle snapped 
He was an impatient man. given to 
small encouragement of hi« sates- 
men when they *xkod Tor spoetlT
privile - r.

“He's a bootleg. V  St-phen
mtnworiul promptly.

Know anything

"T h a i vat a kid idea ,'

cars is a. mistake, In my opinion. 
It is - Certain to lead gpn Into 
trouble, I ’ve learned that you're 
borrowing money from the other
salesm en. »

'Tve repaid them, except . . “  
lint Mr. Mettle would not allow 

Stephen to liresk in before he had 
Jlflirli'-d what be had to Bay.

"And I’ve been told," he went on, 
“that you spend a great deal ot 
time at a certain olnb In Westches
ter. That alone' must be quite a 
drain oa your resources.’’ Hfftooked 
at Stephen as though he expected 
the young man to confess to some 
black magic to explain his associa
tion with Pamela’s friends.

• •  - -

METTLE 
know what |

send the car qnt on the roajj end 
he doesn’t buy?’ ho said thought
fully. ‘'We’ll have to make a dem
onstration allowance on jt when 
we put it back on the floor."

Stephen had An answer for tbat. 
‘T il gamble, an my lodgment this 
time,” be sold eagerly. “Let hie 
take it but If the ‘sale flop* I ’U 
sign over to yaw my commission 
on the next car I sell.’’

"Go ahead, hut remember, I  
warned you,’’ ‘Mr. Mettle replied, 
to Jet Wpoteif out in the event that 
anything went Wrong 

Stephen waa toon in communica
tion with Lefty Flint. They made 
an appointment tor 1 o’clock that 
afternoon. awE S

The day waa fair; there hadn’t 
been any rain for soma time.

"H ’ni. Know anything about

“Nei s  thing, air. Ks Just 
dropped la. Fell for that sports 
model to the window. But It looks 
like a eale. Only he won’t be satis* 
fled with the usval demonstration."

"Tell him it’s the same motor?”
"Of course.”
"Weil." Mr. Mettle paused and 

put down the pea with which he 
had bees signing letters when Ste
phen came In. 'T don't know 
whether to trust yodr Jcdgaasnt or 
not, tarmltage. I . .  . er . . .  don’t 
altogether approve ot your selling

Rteph- n flushed. “Ton mean my 
Way ot maVinc ccntactaT" he asked.

Mr, Mettle inclined his *»».* w#l|. 
out dropping W « yea Si'Dhen

red that peorlag ' «t from under
’C! cl broe

"In your case I think It’s e risk." 
to* manager said frankly. ' U you 
had aa Income nefda from your 
earnings here It would be different. 
But In the

CTEPHBN’S anger began to Had. 
‘ ^  "A t aay rate I’m not ov»rdrawn 

■shortly. “Aad inher* " -bi* ,aid 
my oidalon ■

"In your opinion," Mr. Mettts UF 
terjet ted.' “that's Just the trouble, 
A.milage. Your opinion; l  don't 
trust It, It isn’t sound.”

Stephen's blood was hot now. "In tie* without too fiagySMUy
he began belligerently, 
his employer stopped

that ' use,' 
tut a gala 
■atoto ; ’■

“No need to lose your temper,** 
he said hastily. "Your sales record.
I will admit, is better than the 
average. But It seems to me it 
might be even better than it la ft 
Voor judgment didn't lead ton Into 
wasting so much time on proenects 
that don t appear to be very hot."

“I believe in bunding up my clt- 
tele on a sound basis," Stspben 

■ ered ■ 111) 'T n  not a 1 > a

and yon believed In the 
honor syeten among buyers," Mr. 
Mettle snapped at hBa, “T know 
all About that bright Idea of yours

diana *  pretty penny.”

red That was s kid Mea,'
be man

"A  kid ideal A erasy idea. Le*>i

MRt i hmitated. ’fo n  
yrjn happen if  we

Stephen hbd no objtoUon to mage 
when Lefty suggested going M tto

husiastic over tbs 
had crossed

Long Island.
Lofty waxed enthi 

oar before tljsy

flashed hi; 
esae with 
out ot th* slower moving vehicle* 
■hero the** vM.rowm to 
to mar.octet

ing the traffic rales, aad th* I 
ness of the gear shift . m . wiA wfat wo*'*» n»
ftINtaa boulevard and Htephsa

for a strmatamMftamfiH 
an open 
crossing 
to oh,.w, « a tsh tn ,. ~

Stephen covered-the distance with

ere tlo'Mttp'Or ifoleS. ^  
hack, remarking to his* 

| that rh*. ear had haan
broken In st the factory. Billl, it 
would be giving It jwetty, 
treatment, to throw

4* ®” u
"And If she makes I t "  ho added 

importantly, ’‘we'll drop in at a  
place I know out Jure aad close 
th* deal.”

HI ..........................................— I'

Officer.:
*' «.**;»>• tU T ti A

B. E. F IN LE Y, Pvw udM .
J . R-

^  DffLuRMrto -p

^  ^  ^  i
\  J. O. G ILLH A M , Asst. CssKUr ^  

B D. ROBISON, Asat. Cashiwr

mm m m
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*1C ALL ELECTRIC . ,

1 \ ”  ' l e w  tn b «g  ’ *■ '

A seven tube all, eleetric Ra<jio arul Electric Ph«»Or 
graph, reproduced through a super dynamic spaait- 
er. Calljy^today for ̂  demonstratiai^. .:L-

*

119 W .  Foster
“ Service A fte r The Sa le** &

fm n  **? v • ^

Lower Cost and
« ) >

In v il

*•

Our Juat^One-Priqe and One-Just Price
eliminates all mystery and guess wqrk

’ i r  ■
to cash prices over, credit prices and 
allows a customer to pay for only the 
ictual amount of terms needed tp liqui
date his account and not be paying for 
thedilTnquoncy of some other account.
•‘t

> - l1 % • ''

A system proving we appreciate; and
protect your account*a&e&ch custome .̂is
given one of our now faraoue insuran#
policies which, pwra the account in fa il
should the supporting head of the family
die While ow ing our'store.

t

— »-«w

YOUR CREDIT DOE3 A CASH BUSI
NESS AT  WRKJNT STOKES

t K V i t

t

n r



In Individual man 
berg, and between scenes.

.^^JJSPICES AMERICAN REGION

i. B M p $
COMEDIAN

v In tt»e HSge lf*w „

TENT THEATRE
SSth^ T s t ^ h ACR° SS % £  ™ E

Opening Monday, May 6
•bina 
H i t

Presenting Be:
■ iCefti

;rt Robinson’s Great 
medy

Prettily Planned Bridge Teas for
Large  Groups Thursday and Friday

I■l»W > W '■ tirtUik  ̂ -v *•.
Twodeljghtf ul parties which feature!) for the second party, the

*k*p '•

r. of the week were given 
H Doucette and Sirs. OtU 

Studer, who entertained together at

Frtdav tÛ m ^ r eE ^ S yFridaj altt 11. S u it .-<>-» t  
arranged for bridge M each affair.

Yellow, pink 
veritable-rainbow of pastwL-
the color scheme followed with charm

"  «> « i l  tahte amVOnfmenti•m  e f f* e t  tn M in i tah i* amWnt.m<1n ti
favors and dainty cefreshmente. Basket* 
of bridal wreath and lecusU>l06$am* dr 
corated the rooms where the guests were 
sebted, an$ i g c a r n a t i o n j  
centered each u i £ ^  7  

Cut flavors were dainty handkerchief? 
curled to resemble roses and attached 
to long stem*- They were given, .to 
Thursday afternoon, to: Mrs. W. J. 
Smith, Mrs. Clarence Barrett. Mrs 
George CWi, MW. Wade ijunoan, Mrs 
Marion Howard, Mrs. Mel Davis, Mrs 
jjpd Durinig&n, and Miss Ruth Anne 
Mitchell. High score trophy, a reading 
lamp of m 
Mrs. P O 
fearMart received consolation, a lacy 
dance handkerchief.
X pther guests at the first party were 
«jg follows: Mrs. Porter Malone. Mrs. 

■ M fB & rith , Mrs. (W. if. Curry. 
Charles Cook, Mrs. Ivy Duncan, 
Sam Pepberg, Mrs. W  A. Duerr 
Earner Blair. Mrs H W  Johns, 
Ralph Arnold, Mirs. M. A. Graham, 
N. A. Heistand, Mrs. Frank Cat-

favors on Friday af ternoon similar tc 
those awarded Thursday. High

at the second party by 
: Mrs. Charles Cook, Mrs 
Mrs. G. p. Walstad, Mrs 

Alta Stanard. Mrs. Mary B. Ikard, Mrs 
Joe Lewis, Mrs. Charles Thut nd Mrs 
CL T. HunkapUlar. High score w as made 
by Mrs. Robert Chafln. A novelty dam- 
ina doll consoled Mrs. A. Cole f<W low

Players, in addition to those named 
fere: Mrs. J. B. Wynne, Mr? E. A 
ShackJeton, Mrs. EmgiU LeFors, Mrs 
B. p . Ledriok, Mrs. Ales Schneider. Mr" 
“  ' irge Rainouard. Mrs. H. D. Lewis. 

R. W Mitchell, JtK iJ  Wm. M 
ven. Mrs. Siler Faulkner. Mrs, J. M. 

. -n, Mrs. J. M-, McDonald. Mrs
Lynn Boyd, Mrs. Edwin Yicars, Mrs 
De Lea Vicars. Mrs. Charles Thomas 
Mrs. H. O . Twiford, Mrs. H, Ig. Morris, 
of Oshkneh, Wy., Mrs. Jim White, Mrs 
f. B, Hughey, Mrs. W. A, Bratton, Mrs 

tclhL H. Jones and Mrs. Floyd A. Smith
’ff^L 'frT ff T ' l f -

&mm'w
mi

Committee Chairmen 
for B. & P. Club 

amed by President

wjben they go Kj

*** pWHw;m »r 
r.SNERALMOTOM

fundamental mistake 
a car. They receive a

o n ly  w ith  th e  car/they a re  nbouft to trade  in .

PLA YE D  B Y  BR UN K ’S JUST AS PRESENTED  
B Y  THE O R IG IN AL N E W  YORK COM jPANY  
A T  TH E COHT THfcATKfc KUK y N E  EiiTiiRE 
SEASON—

ALSO REAL HIGH (CLASS .

VAUDEVILLE
Between Every Act

A N D

Jerry Barnes and His famous 
Orchestra

PRICES W p

Horn, Mrs. Herman Zollar, Mrs. R. G.
Mr* Ell Willis. Mi*s Dorothy 

Pollar^mid Miss Wi 
Followtng thc same

Social Calendar
MONDAY:

Pm#  I *  Library association will meet 
in the reading room at 8 o'clock.

Central Ward P.-T. A. will hold the 
election of officers at 3:15 o’clock at 
Lamar school.
TUESDAY:

Mrs. Frank Seal will entertain the 
Night Owl Bridge club at her home, 
with the game beginning at 8 o'clock. 

Wayside club will not meet this week. 
Entre Nous club will meet at 2:15 

tn tl)e home of Mrs. Emmett

Grgoe Higgins, president of the 
organized Business and Profes

sional Women's club, yesterday an
nounced the appointment of nine com
mittee chairman and qalled a meeting 
Of the officers and chairmen for this 
week, the place and date to be pub
lished in tomorrow's issue of The News.

81$ chairmen who, by provision of 
the f lub constitution, will serve of the 

3 of directors with the officers are 
as follows; Membership. Miss Jewell 
Fiaiinagaai publicity, Miss Willelte 
Cole; program. Mrs. Ralph. Butterfield: 
finance, Mrs. W. C. Mitchell; voca
tional. Mrs. Artie M. Sheperd, and 
housing, Mrs. Florence yt*y.

Other chairmen appointed by Mrs. 
Higgins, are: Social, Miss Louise Mil
ler; attendance, Miss Lucille Kelm: 
emblem, Mrs. Kinstr. Each chairman 
will choose her committee members be
fore the called meeting and submit 
them for approval a * the s**cuUvevacs- 
slun. ' l U B B B f l B H B

\
To\ help you we have arranged a
special demonstration/of the  New  Pontiac Bpg Si*. 
See Ah® <*the**t hy allimeana. But see the New Pontiac 
B ig £ i* ’ i f  only for the#sake o f comparison.

. .  . v '"'WM rtnw,*J!5bP»*, i
Ml.* HW T

Consider the tit livered prior

Seats for 2000 ftople 
Doors Open 7:20; Orchestra 8:00

Curtain 8:20
TUESDAY P t S f i A i

i«m  «nf|jSUIIL-

HSDAY:
Altar society of Holy 
will meet at 2:30 o'clock 

of Mrs. F. A. Hollenbeck, with 
Frank OtH as associate hostess. 

Jiw, 1-ref the Baptist W. M a  
win meet In the home of Mrs. C. L. Mc- 
tUMBX, «}>  NartS Somerville.

The W «n «n>  gu*lJiary of the Epis
copal church will meet »t the home of 
Mrs, Wm- M Graven at 3 Q'cl«h. to 
, W «  a gift fro* fPr m  Little House
of J^Uoigshljp, pgnyon..... . , .
FRIDAY:

Mrs. J. H Luts will be hostess to 
members of the Blue Bonnett Bridge 
club. The game is announced for 2:30 
Lq'dock.

West Ward P.-T. A. will hold open- 
house and a silver tea between 3 and 5 
O'clock. Tin public Is invited.

-Pontifc delivered prices/include only reasonable

^  Bo many people are planning to bpy Graduation Gifts 

* \ f \  ’ ” ^ ay we you eons^ er ™any out-
1^ standing gifts our two stores have to offer. -

ATOMIZERS

______ - j?'*-- ----------------

PERFUMES ’

PERFUME LIGHTS TOILET W A f  kR

LEXtfflS^G^ODS BATH SALTS

COMPACTS LUClffeB^TS
■- ■ t i f ' - V '  i

STATIONERY
i .

CANDIES ‘  '

r fe»l5*r

There are many mol'e, of course. We have just finish- 
:.t!#  arranging omt ejispUiy of Gyaiduation .merchandise.

Mav we also invitd you to compare our popular prices 
with those of any $o-called “cut-rate stores— and to 
compare <>ur complete and carefully kept stock with 

v that of any store any'”'-----

' '  i r i
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nuet mco
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A N N O U N C E S  AS A U T H O R IZ E D
CUU0L-.JJUPMOb i l e  d e a l e r

* Pampa, Texas

*• -------
Like hegeta like. A  Jewel is at its best in *  plat

inum setting. Tine Liter a tore is all the finer for 

its handaojgxe binding. A  masterful play deserves 

a master-actor for its leading gpfo. <1 So with the 

New HUPMOBILE . .  . and its new representative,

" t o r  • p t f f r f r 1

A 1 sMffRn,.-

^  Such an automobile would naturally attract 

dealers of integrity. . .  and tgnbr. Fur HI FMOKiLE

is not alone a car of the alipost mechapfa*) for 

tegrity (it’s bpen that for twenty years), bat a gar 

of such netg smartness and flair that yon choose 

it for its bijllsant style as well as its brilliadt per

formance. <| A  car that every woman likes for tag 

smartness, its charm, its modern chic. And every 

man, for itg power, its speed, its magnificent en

durance. <1 For although its cloak is the eloakqf 

a cavalier, the sturdy spirit o f the Spartan still 

pulses underneath. 4J The New Century Sixes aptd 

Eights, dated today, may be seen now at this 

showroom •  ̂ • A  fine car in | fine setting . .  i

H U P P  M d T O J l C A R r  C O R P O R A T I O N
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ind Mothers Guests of 
A. U. W. and College Club at 
Dinner— College Professor Is Speaker

C R E S C E N T

and “To the Cfirls, the latter an adap
tation of a Rotary song. As an encore 
they caroled some highly amusing ad 
vine on e liquet.

b Anderson * chief thought In her 
excellent address was to urge every girl 
about to finish high school to attend 
college if possible The value of the 
cultural background of a college educe 
tion to the woman In professional, vo
cational, oi artistic pursuits is lneatim 
able, shy said, over and above the un
questionable advantage of a thorough 
professional knowledge which can beet 
be acquired in ooUege She quoted sta
tistics on the achievements of collage- 
trained damen in the business world at 
compared with the achievements ol 
women without college education which 
supported the theory that the formei 
are more efficient.

Wifeheod as Career 
Miss Anderson characterised the ca

reer of wifehood and motherhood as 
the highest, most natural, and moat ad
mirable career of all for a girl, and said 
she shared the view with the world at 
large. The girl who chooses this ca
reer, she said, has even greater need 
than her sister tn the business world of 
the mental and cultural development to 
be attained in college education.

Quests at the dinner Included the fol
lowing members of the senior class and 
their mothers: Ruth Lester, Jessye Yei- 
verton, Thelma Purinton. Cornelia Bar 
rett. Myrtle White, Cora Botiey, Doro
thy McKinney, Claudine Pope. Dorothy 
French, Oak Alee Roberts, Maxine Me- 
Kinney, LaVeda Fendrick. Marye Yo-

Dorothy Mullen. Evelyn Zimmerman. 
Batty Louise Glover, Beulah Lane. 
Helen Meers, Elolse Coolbaugh, Pern 
Hughey, Edna Byrum, and Katherine

Mrs. R. W. Yelvertoo, Mrs. J. L. Les
ter, Mrs. Elms Barrett, Mrs. Jim White 
Mrs. E. A. Shackleton, Mrs. C. L. Mc
Kinney, Mrs. Dave Pope Mrs. Birdie 
McKinney, Mrs. Fendrick, Mrs. J. E. 
Yoder, Mrs. J. W  Graham, Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner. Mrs. Charles Mullen. Mrs. E. 
D. Zimmerman, Mrs. M. E. Vincent, 
Mrs. J. L. Lane, Mss. M. M. Coolbaugh. 
Mrs. O. 8. Elliott, Mrs. Allis Byrum 

Members of the A. A. U. W. and Col
lege club who attended were as follows: 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mr*. George E. 
Wctlfe. Mrs. C. T. HunkapUlar. Mrs. 
Lyiin Boyd, Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mrs. 
Robert Chafln, Mrs. I. B Hughey. Mrs.

W a Bratton
Mrs. A. D McNamara

chell, Mrs. Laurence, Mrs. C W. Stow
ed, Mrs Kullom Mrs. Turn Morris. Mrs 
Bam Irwin, Mrs C, C. Cocke rill. Mrs. 
Annie Daniel*, Mrs. J J Bradley, Mrs 
Prank Elltot
Miss Wilma Behrends Mia* Julia Mat 
Barnhart. Miss Josephine Thomas Mis*

Lem Rood. Mips Louise Durrenbergei 
Miss Mery*6hell, and Mis;; Kathleen

Just We Members i 
and Others Guests 
of Mrs. Johnston

acceptable
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i and completion 
rith the 
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Mrs. A. D. Johnston, Brunow apart
ments, was hostess to Just We Bridge 
club Friday afternoon. Tables were ar
ranged for U  players. Including a num
ber of special guests. Mrs Paul Kas- 
lshke was high for club visitors and 
Mrs. 8. L. Maynard, ter members. Con
solation favors wept to Mrs. P. A. Hol
lenbeck. special guest, and Mrs. J. H. 
Lutz, club member.

Other players were: Mrs. L. 8. Allen 
of Tulsa. Mrs. A P. Johnston. Mrs. 
Ralph Llnnen and Mrs. Henry L. Lem
ons, visitors; Mrs. L. M. Williams. Mrs 
Clem Davis. Mrs. J. H. Hulme. M r* J. 
J. Cassidy, member* . ,

At what a difference lust a few Awn
ings make in the appeartmee of the
house outside and the comfort .inside. 
They shut out the glare of the sun 
and authorities say they make the 
rex ms 15 per cent cooler 
Phone in  the time moot convenient 
and well appreciate the privilege of 
showing you samples and giving you 
full Information

H. T. HAMPTON
1*7 Fist Nattaaal Bank Building 
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N o w d i s l r l b n l

a i d  t e r •ry
Found—
A sure, gent!" ' 'ax<tiv- that 
works naturally and forms no 
habit.

D esigned to 
be Safe  
B u ilt to 

Stay Safe

The Weat Texas Air Service announces that it ha* obtained for PanSjU, 
Mmitory Ow Jlt r ibH o ii wafat* for the fall line of 

a i r p l a n e * ,  manufactured by Spartan Aircraft Company* TnlseJ
The early standard* of Spartan airplane* have now proven

and bare resulted ia o

4,306 Person* saw 
this attraction here 

last week.


